Iowa Code Section 21.4 requires that each Council meeting shall be held at a place reasonably accessible to the public and at a time reasonably convenient to the public, unless for good cause such a place or time is impossible or impracticable. Given Mayor Cownie’s April 13, 2021 Proclamation Amendment, that the City Manager implement reasonable and appropriate health measure rules for indoor gathers on public property and the Governor’s May 27, 2021 Proclamation that recognizes the risk of transmission of COVID-19 may be substantially reduced by taking reasonable public health measures regarding gatherings and continuing to strongly encourage that businesses take appropriate public health precautions, and further given Section Sixty-Seven of the Governor’s May 27, 2021 Proclamation suspending the regulatory provisions of Iowa Code §§ 21.8, 26.12, and 414.12, or any other statute imposing a requirement to hold a public meeting or hearing, as the City Council has determined that a meeting at a physical place may be impossible or impracticable such that Council meetings for the time being may be conducted electronically with the public allowed to attend per the instructions specified on each agenda. Meeting minutes will continue to be provided per the City’s normal course of business.

Mayor and Council will be participating electronically via Zoom Meeting.

Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:
Please click this URL to join.

https://dmgov-org.zoom.us/s/88512741037?pwd=S2ZQb1Nxb053QzJ6Rm91WVQxbjFDZz09
Passcode: 377251

Or join by phone:
Dial:
US: +1 312 626 6799 or 877 853 5257 (Toll Free)
Webinar ID: 885 1274 1037

1. ROLL CALL:

2. APPROVING AGENDA, AS PRESENTED AND/OR, AS AMENDED:

3. Approving Alcoholic Beverage License Application for the following:

(A) IOWA URBAN MEDIA 1330 GRAND AVE Five (5) Day License Class B Beer License for Iowa Juneteenth Neighbors Day on June 19, 2021 (Pending approval of Building, Electrical, Fire, Zoning and Police Departments.
MOTION TO ADJOURN.

The City of Des Moines is pleased to provide accommodations to disabled individuals or groups and encourages participation in City government. To better serve you, please notify us at least three business days in advance when possible at 515-283-4209, should special accommodations be required. Assistive Listening Devices are available for meetings in the City Council Chambers.

View City Council agendas online at DSM.city
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